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Council Adopts New City BudgetT 

Proposes Few 
IIicreases For 
Coming Year 
Hearings on $~62, 103 
Estimated Expenses 
Scheduled for July 25 

A proposed budget of $262,103, 
an increase of $17,605 over the 
1938 budget, was adopted last 
night by the city council for pub
lication and approval. 

Hearings on the estimated bud
get will be held July 25, and the 
budget probably will be passed 
early in August. 

The proposed budget will in
crease appropriations for the li
brary and the city park and will 
provide for maintenance of the 
Iowa City community building. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker said 
that although local pOlice and 
fire departments need to be in
creased, it is not possible to make 
allotments for increases during 
the coming year. 

Mayor Walker also remarked 
that the park appropriation had 
been cut below the average pal'k 
expenditures for the past f 0 u r 
years ond that the increase has 
been made this year to compen
sate fot' past cuts. The increase 
in park appropriations is expected 
to run for two years. 

W orhers Defend Jud!!'e Fuller 
Attorney, Hang C e. Th 

S 'th' Eff' onvlcts ree . ml In Igy . 
STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, July 13 Union :Leaders 

(AP)-The Weirlon Steel com-
pany souiilJt today the reinstate
ment of an attorney expelled from 
r. national labor board hearing 
101l0wing an unproarJous protest 
demonslration against the board 
in which Examiner Edward Gran-

CIO Men Must Pay 
$500, Serve Sentence 
If Strike Continues 

dison Smith was hanged in effigy. NEWTON, Ia., July 13 (AP)-
The demonstration in front ot Three CIO union strike leaders 

the federal building replaced a here were faced tonight with the 
~cheduled mass march of stee l- alternative of either calling off 
workers from Weirlon, W. Va., to the strike at the May tag Wash
Steubenville, cancelled alter lhe ing Machine Co. plant or spend
board abruptly transferred the ing the next six months in jaU 
ll-monlh-old inquiry against the for contempt .of court. 
company to PittsbUrgh. District Judge Homer A. Fuller 

Barbara Drop's 
English Case 

Count Agrees to Stay 
Away; Heiress Hiuts 
Shift to Danish Court 

LONDON, July 13 (AP) - The 
former Barbara Hutton hinted by 
proxy today at a possible quick 
shift to a Copenhagen sepllration 
court for a break fl'om her titled 
Danish husband, who promised to 
stay away from her. 

handed that decision down this 
afternoon as he held James G. 
Carey of New York city, national 
president of the United Electrical 
Radio and Machine Workers un
ion; William Sentner, national 
union vice-president of St. Louis, 
Mo., and Homs Hall, vice-presi
dent of the May tag local of the 
union, in contempt of his court. 

The judge sentenced each man 
to six months in jail and fined 
lhem $500 apiece. 

He told the defendants, leaders 
in the strike which has tied up 
the plant for two monlhs, he 
would withhold cOmmitment pa
pers until they had conferred 
WiUl tbeir attorneys about his 
pronouncement. 

He said that if the three men 
would call off thE! strike and set
tle labor strife here peacefully, he 
would parole them to Judge Tru
man S. Stevens, former chief jus
tice of the Iowa supreme court. 

Deficit Estimate 
. Raises Question 

Of Tax Policy 
WASlIINGTON, July 13 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt's estimate 
of a $4,000,000,000 deficit for the 
Dresent fiscal year raised the 
question today whether the ad
ministration would ask congress 
t.:> enact aditional or higher taxes. 

Treasury tax experts, who were 
unwilling to venture an answer, 
said Mr. Roosevelt and depart
ment executives probably wouJ.d 
decide this next fall. 

Nevertheless, the treasury al
I'eady is gathering data that con
gress may use In drafUn, another 
tax revision bill. 

Mattson Case 
Still Unsolved 
Reveal Man Who 
Confessed Slaying 
Was Asylum Inmale 

TACOMA, Wasb., July 13 (AP) 
-A hOped-lor solution of tbe 
Mattson kidnaping-slaying "blew 
up" today, leaving the 17-month 
mystery still unsolved. 

At Spokane, Dr. M. W. Con
way, superintendent of a state 
insane hospital, said a man who 
called himself "Frank Olson," and 
confessed the abduction, was an 
inmate of the asylum at the time 
Charles Mattson, 10, was kid
naped and slain. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Route Howard Hughes Follows on World Flight 

• • 
Leaves Alaska 
On Last Part 
Of World Trip 
New York Awaits 
F1yers Today Mler 
One More Fuel SlOp 

Fairbanks, Alaska, July 13 
(AP)-Dare devi'l Howard Hug
hes -and bis four-man crew sped 
through the darkness toward 
Ule United States tonight on the 
next to the last leg of an as
tounding round-the-world flight 
they hoped would take them 14, 
709 miles in four days. . 

Tired, but smiling and happy, 
the five aviators spanned Siber
ian wastes today, spent an hour 
and 18 minutes in Fairbanks, 
then dashed southeastward. 

To Make Stop 
New York :Oight headquart

ers announced the party had 
planned to stop briefly at Win
nipeg but that if weather con
ditions were unfavorabble there 
the fliers might land either at 
Edmonton or Minneapolis; Be
cause :l short runway here pre
vented takeoff with a heavy load 
of gasoline, the fliers obandonea 
hope of hopping the 3,380 miles 
to New York non-stop. 

Favorable weathel' condltions 
were ahead over southeastern 
Alaska and norlhern Canada. 

Speeding ' over the 2,456 miles 
from Yllkutsk, Siberia, in 12 
hours 17 minutes, Hughes land
ed here at 7:18 p.m. (EST) 
and hopped-off at 8:36 p.m. 
(EST). 

In SmlUng Mood 
In the brief stop here Hugheb 

came from the sh ip several 
times to pose tor pictures. He 
was in a smiling mood and ex
pl'esscii pleasure at absence ot 
autograph seekers. 

A problem arose last night as 
to whether the cily should buy 
a flusher or a sweeper. Earlier 
in the meeting a communication 
was rend suggesting it would be 
more economical if a sweeper 
were bought. A flusher, the let
ter said, would "bankrupt" the 
CJty within a few years. 

The estimated appropriations 
are: 

General, $82,477; improvement, 
$750; grading, $3,290; sewer. 
$6,500; waler, $16,720; light, $13,-
450. 

Her costly legal battery dropped 
the charge that her husband, Count 
Court Haugwitz-RevenU9w, had 
threatened the Woolworth heiress. 
In a brief hearing at which the 
charge was dismissed, Sir Patrick 
HastiJ1gS, the countess' atlol'ne , 
said any separation proceedings 
would be subiect to banish law. 

Other points cleared UP by state
ments of opposing attorneYs were: 

The "gentleman in London" the 
count was accused of threatening 
to shoot like a dog" did not meet 
the countess until after she and 
her husband had quarrel d; 

Otherwise, ~ de la~ed, the 'Y 
would have to serve t.lelr sen
tences in some county jail not in 
Jasper county nor in any county 
adjacent to it. 

John Connolly Jr., and C. r. 
McNutt of Des Moines, attorneys 
for the three men, made no mo
lion to appeal the order, pending 
the decision of their clients as to 
the judge's terms. 

"Olson's real n8U1e is Lester 
Mead," br. Conway said. "He 
is eJitirely harmlesr but Is given 
to fantastic theories that he is a 
big-time criminal." 

Earlier Chief William Cole of 
Washington pOlice had said the 
man was "a mental case and had 
no part in the crime." 

Record-breaker of the aLr and W. route Radio engineer Richard Stod
dart and othel's spoke briefly, 

point between Fair- the former explaining shortness 
banks and New York splitting of the 2,800-foot runway here 

Here are character sludies of his record-breaklng round-the- termediate 
Boward Hughes, millionaire film world flight. Alter leaving Falr
ploducer and sportsman and the banks, Alaska, late yesterday, 
roule he originally planned for Hughes planed to stop at an in-

, 1m a d e advisable abandonment 
the last long leg into two parts. of original non-stop !light plans. 

"We also will be flying into 
Cemetery, $6,200; fire equ'p

ment, $2,145; fh'e maintenance, 
$20,299; fire pension, $675; sani
tation, $6,810; bridge mainten
ance, $3,500; library, $14,000; 
park, $7,200. 

The count admJtted through 
counsel that he may have intimat
ed he thought the countess' London 
mansion was not the prOper house 
for their two-year-old son, Lance, 
to be brought up in, but explained 
he meant merely that "wealU1Y 
surroundings were not suitable for 
the child," 

Judge Fuller's decision came 
aIter three days of testimony in 
the citations brought against the 
union leaders for violation of an 
injunction obtained by the May
tag company against the CIO on 
June 22. 

He was arrested Friday night 
at R(livlUe atter he had fright
ened a housewife. Chief Cole 
said that while being questioned 
the man started sobbing and told 
police it Was he who lddnaped 
the Mattson boy and strangled 
him. 

P I- L F - A-d T d darkness "and we want no mishaps 

,0 ICe to earn Irst I 0 ay ::t~i~~~:~:j~~alas~~~~le\:~ 
,Police pension, $969; general 
bonds and interest, $53,l18; Bur
lington street improvement, 
$2,700; airport, $7,650, and the 
community building, $4,000. 

He said then! was no question 
of the guilt of lhe trio in violat
ing the injunction. 

lnsiitute Contends Giant Corporations Cooper Warns 
A.dopt VsefuICom~tition,NotHarmful Of F k M . a e oney 

WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP) oly of a product, it is likely to Engineers Deny 
Raids Continue Channel Work 

Leaders of the May tag em
p�oyes' "pack-to-work" m 0 ve -

Charles Mattson was kidnaped 
from his home Dec. 27, 1936. 
Fifteen days later his battered, 
nude body was found in a anow
bank near Everett, 60 miles 
away. 

ment announced tonight their Asks World Wheat Contract 

- A Brookings inAtitution report meet keen competition from com
contended today that giant cor- panies whose products, though 
porations had fostered "useful diffel'ent are almost equally satis

Says Every Officer 
Should Be Able To For 3rd Dav Caltsed Flood group plans to return to work. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Thursday morning. United States embarked last 
A. M. Miller, "back-to-work"I niiht on an ambitious effort to 

attorney, said he advised his men get the big wheat-prOducing na
they could return to work, after tions of the world to control their 

competl tlon" rather than harmful factory to consumers. 
monopoly. Efforts to maintain artificially 0 t t C t f 'I 

"The persistent dissolution of high prices under modern com- e ec oun .er eJ S II 

CANTON, July 14 (Thursday) 
(AP)-For the third successive 
day Canton awoke to the sound 
of screaming air raid alarms and 
exploding bombs today as 37 
Japanese raiders flew over the 
city dumping their deadly car
goes. 

Several bombs landed In the 
slum districts packed with refu
gees near the center of the city. 

One unofficial estimate wall 
150 dead and 480 wounded. 

The raiders appeared soon after 
dayligbt. Apparently their ob
iectives wel'e the Pearl river 
bridge and the old power plant. 

Meanwhile, official reports said 
a large force of Chinese guer
rillas had landed at Namoa island, 
near Swatow, July 11 to cap
ture 01' Idll several officials of 
the Japanese-established regime 
there. 

Fighting was still reported on 
the Island. 

F,I),R, 's Son Denies 
Current Rumors Of 

Political Aspirations 

FORT WORTH, July 13 (AP) 
~Elliott Roosevelt, son of the 
president, used one short sen
tence here today to deny political 
rumors out of Washington, D. C., 
that he might be a candidate for 
United States senntor or governor 
in 1940. 

"I do not plan to run for any 
Political office now, two years 
from now or tour years hence," 
said Roosevelt. 

By The Associated Press 
United States army engineers 

at Omaha denied Wednesday 
that work on the Missouri river 
channel in the vicinities of Rulo, 
Neb., and Bartlett, la., was in any 
way responsible for the ravaging 
flood waters covering thousands 
of acres of crop land in that area. 

Returning to Omaha after an 
inspection of the flood area, C, C. 
Cook, chief engineer in the army's 
Omaha division, declared most of 
the stricken sections are "natural 
flood basins," which may be ex
pected to be covered occasionally. 

He said the situation at Bart
lett, surrounded on three sides 
by water with a narrow high
way as its only outlet, probably 
was caused by a drainage ditch 
below the town and not by the 
government's King Hill dam, 
which residents have charged 
caused the high water. The 
banks of the drainage ditch act 
as dikes, Cook said, and back up 
the water. 

Meanwhile, Bartlett eyed the 
long stretch of flood water lap
ping at its only means of escape. 

large corporations," it said, petitive conditions have lit tIe 

(See MAYTAG, page 6) I surpluses. 
would bring us to the point where chance of success over a period of Urging that every officer should 
we had not the power to make years. The price _ fixing powel' learn to detect counterfeit 'money 
the industrial advances w h i c h of so-called monopolies "has to be of assistance In the tight to 

1 S R 
would progressively lower prices. clearly diminished." stamp out the manufacture of bo-Kidnaper of Char es . OSS 'Pure competition' is not the path The study, "industrial PI' ice gus currency, Harry Cooper, su-
to economic progress in an in- pollcies and economic progress," 

P . f E P 1 dustrial age." was made tor the private l' e - pervising agent of the United repares or xtreme ena ty Members of a joint committee search agency by Dr. Edwin G. States secret service, spoke at yes
of government executives and I Nourse and Dr. Horace B. Drury. terday's session of the ,Peace offi-

_____ 'c... members of congress, who are They clearly disagreed wit h cel's short course. 
BULLETIN Ito deter the penalty decreed for starting an investigation of mo- those who have argued that big- He warned officers that they 

CHICAGO, July 14 (Thun- lhe $50,000 abduction of Charles nopoly, may show an interest in ness in business is a t;urse and should be able to tell counterfeit 
day) (AP) - Jobn Henry 8ead- 5 . Ross, 72-year-old retired man- such Brooklngs conclusions as who have yearned for a SOCiety 
lund, a lumberjack who turned I ufacturer. these: made up largely of competing 
kidnaper, died In the electric From his closely guarded cell Even if a concern has a monop- "little fellows." 

Today'. Pr~am 
8 to 8:50 a.m.-First Aid, Dr. 

chair today for UJe $50,000 abeluc- c.arne word that his calm de- Fred Jarvis. 
&Ion of Charles S. Rou, reUred meanor suited hi. recent state- New Deal W:ns Want'ner Wants 
Chlcal'o manufaeturer. ment: " .... 

Nominations In L ~ h P b 
9 to 9:50 a.m. - Toxicology, 

Dean W. J. Teeters. 

CHICAGO, July 13 (AP) -
Death reached out to snatch Kid
naper John Seadlund tonight. 

He. apparently was reconciled 
(0 his fate as the hour set for 
his execution (12:01 a.m. central 
s landa I'd time) In the electric 
thair at the Cook county jail ap
proached. 

He planned no last minute move 

"I'm all square and ready." 
His last days were spent seek

!ng diversion and cONolation. He 
read adventuer stories, figured 

Oklahoma Race yne ro e 
10 to 10:50 a.m.-Photography 

in Crime Detection, Lieut. E. F. 
Burke, Rochester, N. Y. 

11 to 11:50 a.m. - Sanitary 
NUisances, Dean F. M. Dawsoll. his own handicaps on the horse 

races, wrote farewell letters to OKLAHOMA CITY, July 13 
his mother Mrs. Delia Seadlund (AP) - Oklahoma democrats em
ol Ironton 'Minn and other rela~ phasized their allegiance to the 
lives, received th~ religious advice Roosevelt administration today by 
oJ. the jail's Catholic chaplain, the nominating. Senator Elmer Thom
Rev. Ernest Kaushold. as for a thIrd term .and rejecting 

the gubernatorial bid of former 

ALBANY, N. Y., July 13 (AP) 1 to 1:50 p.m.-Rules of Evi-
-U. S. Sen. Robert F. Wagner dence and Criminal Trials, Prof. 
(D-NY) called tonight tor a fed- Mason Ladd. 
eral investigation of what he de- 2 to 2:50 p.m. - Split Session, 
~cribed as the recent "brutal Chief H. A. Alber and Sherif! 

H. T. Wagner, 
J:!'nching" of two southern Ne- 3 to 5 p.m.-Pistol practice, 

Nevada Crowd Interrupts Roosevelt to Applaud 
Senator MeCarran, Anti-New Deal Democrat 

Gov. W. H. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray, 
new deal critic. 

Thomas' campaign was marked 
by friendly words spoken in his 
bebal1 by President Roosevelt 
three days before yesterday's pri

gl·oes. care of firearms, chemical war· 
In a telegram to Attorney Gen- fare against crimi pals. 

cral Homer S. Cummings, Wagner 7 p.In.-Demonstration of mo· 
asserted the investigation was bile unit, E. F. Brown. 
necessary to "help bring the guilty 7:20 p.m.:-Laboratorles. Open 
to justice and forestall a new to the public. 

ABOARD PRESIDENtr ROOSE-t h Iff R 
VELT'S TRAIN EN ROUTE TO t e p at orm a te~ Mr. oosevelt 
SAN FRANCISCO July J3 (AP) had started speaking. . 
-A station crowd 'at Carlin, Nev-I "Hello, Pat," someone called, 
ada, interrupted a talk by Presi- and a round of applause rippled 
dent Roosevelt today to applaud tbl'ough the crowd. The presl
Sen. Pat McCarran (D-Nev), a I dent, smiling, stopped spealdn, 
bitter foe of some new deal legis- momentarily and shook hands 

he voted against th. ,overnment 
reorganization plan. 

mary. --------
Diea ' for ShooUnr 

wave of lynching during the ad- ------------
lournment ot congress." bills in order that they might be of 

"With all the earnestness at my service to small merchants, those 
command I respectfully urge an most likely to be victimized by 
Immediate investigation of these law breakers. 
lynchings by the department of Coo~r spoke of the three types 

. ... of genume paper money - silver 

Pralae. Senator PoPe lative proposals. with McCarran. 

Leaving Carlin, the president 
sped onward toward California, 
where he planned to lpeak at the 
San Francisco Exposition pounds 
tomorrow, and perhaps, 18)' a 
good word or two for Sen. Wil-

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 
Robert Snow, 27, of Akron, Ohio, 
died in the electric chair at Ohio 
penitentiary last night for the 
fatal shooting of Mrs. Harriet 
Deger, 25, his Akron Iweetheart 
last Jan. 18. 

~ustJce to ascertain vl~latlOns of certiticates with blue seals and 
h~ 14th amendment, Wagner serial numbers, United States 

wIred Cummings. notes with green and federal re-
Wa~ner said he.referred ~ ':,two serve notes with' green seals and 

Iynchmgs In rapid suceSSlon at serial numbers. 
SUN VALLEY, Idaho '(AP)- The president was accompanied Betore the platform appear-

Postmaster General Farley, the to the rear platform of his spe- ance, McCarran had told report
democratic national chairman, cial train by Albert Hilliard, op-' ers he thought Mr. Roosevelt'li 
said yesterday he did not know of posing McCarnn for renomina- I cross-country tour had made no 
any member of the senate who tion. Hilliard has pledged tuU I change in political sentiment. Mc
had "been more loyal to the ad- support to the adrnlnistration. Carran was one of the senatol'll 
ministration," than Sen. Jam., I McCarran, who bad board.d the who fought Mr. Roosev.lt's court 
P. POpe 01 Idaho. _ __ I train at O,d.n, Utah, cam. onto reorl~ation bill 1IIIIt 1.ar, and 

liam Gibbs McAdoo, one of his .Drlve UnloRla" from Town 
staunch supporters. WESTWOOD. Cal. (AP)-Sev-

Tomorrow afternoon, the presi- eNll hundred CIO unionists and 
dent will review all aVailable organizers were driven fro m 
units of the United States fleet, Westwood yesterday by independ
assembled In San Franclaco bay. i!nt unionists and other citizens 
Some 80 titrbtinc ~att will par- with the warnini "don't com. 
ti~ pack." 

~olling Fork, Miss., and at Arabi, He outlined the duties of the 
Ga., In which _ the . victims ~ere secret service, asserting that the 
Tom Green, 48, and John Dubes, nationwide drive against counter-
60. The first incident took place feiting is the latest aSSignment of 
July 6 and the second three days the secret service, the oldest of the 
later, (See POLlCE. P8i8 8) 

I 
fore Hughes' arrival fidgeted for 
a quarter of an hour while th~ 
fliers made final inspections ot 
the ship's nose, tail and radio 
antenna, and removed pieces 
of baggage to reduce weight 
for the takeoff. 

DescrJbes Trip 
The precautions proved a 

success for the plane left the 
ground without incident. 

Stoddart took time here to 
describe incidents of the trip. 
At Yakutsk, he said there was 
cnly one person, a girl, who 
spoke English. 

He explained his first diffi
cult experience was in under
standing Russian radio stations 
making it hard to keep tTack 
of schedules. But he declared 
the Russian engineers "went to 
a lot of trouble" for the :fliers 
and aided particularly by radio 
directions for the landing at 
Omsk earlier in the flight. 

Ready For Reception 
The Hughes party was so far 

ahead of the late Wily Post'~ 
globe-girdling 'record of 7 days, 
19 hours 49 minutes that it ap
peared only a sel'ious mishap 
could prevent a new mark. Hu
ghes' representatives in New York 
predicted he would arrive late 
Thursday. 

When they left Fairbanks the 
airmen had flown 11,329 miles in 
about an hour more than three 
days. 

At New York a police detail of 
approximately 1,000 officers was 
ordered to be at Floyd Bennett 
airport tomorrow for the expect
ed arrival The police operations 
bureau predicted the biggest crowd 
since Charles A. Lindbel'gh's re
turn from his New York-Paris hop 
in 1927. 

Favors Westemer 
For Vacancy Left 

In Supreme Court 

DENVER, July 13 (AP)-8en. 
Alva Adams (D-Colo) said to
night President Roosevelt told 
him he favored appointment of 
a western man to the vacancy on 
the United States supreme court 
bench created by the death last 
week of Justice Benja{Tlin N. Car. 
dozo. 

Adams said he discussed the 
matter with the president when 
the latter's apecial train stopped 
at ;PueblO, CoL, 1esterday, 
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9 Committees 
Named by Cluh 
T-e eat AfHUlaI 
District Conkrence 
Here Next October 

Committees to serve for Altrusa 
club's annual sixth disttiet con
I rence here next fall were named 
at a I\lncheon meeting of the club 
yesterday by Mrs. Jessie B. Gor
don, club president and general 
conferl'nce chairman. 

The conference, which will meet 
Oct. )4, 15 and 16, will be attend
ed by the clubs from the (ollowing 
states of the sixth district: Iowa, 
Minnesota, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas and 
Missouri. 

The oommiUees apPOinted in
clud publicity - Esther Swisher; 
program - Helen Williams and 
Luella Reckmeyer; registration -
Nell Harr~ and Attorney Pauline 
Kelley; arrangements for meetings 
- Ethyl Martin and Prof. Edna 
Pntzig; h06pltality - Lola Hughes. 
Mrs. Mab I Evans, Prof. Catherine 
Macartney and Prof. Frances 
Zuill. 

Reservations - Ann Stach and 
Dr. Martha Spence; ntertainment 
- Mary Strub, Addie Shaff, Helen 
Moylan and Elizabeth Hunter; dec
orations _ Clara Brennnn, Lula 
.Dove, Mrs. Mary Russell and Mrs. 
Mayme Wagncr; tour of city -
Dr. Pauline Moorc, Frances Wilson 
and Prot G nevi eve Stearns. 

I Local W onten 1'0 
Participate In 

Golf T ournantent 
A group of Iowa CIty women 

goUers are going to Muscatine this 
morning to participate in an invi
tational tournament at the country 
club there. 

Those going include Mrs. Jule 
Kaspar, Mrs. Russell Camp, Mrs. 
Albert Droll, Mrs. Wilbur Tallman, 
Mrs. LeRoy Spencer, Mrs. Vern 
Bales, Mrs. George Koser, Mrs. 
Thomas Brown, Mrs. Ralph PIl.I"
sons and Mrs. Herbert Ries. 

Tomorrow members of the Wo
men's Gall association will meet at 
the country club for their weekly 
round of golf. Play will begin at 
9 a.m. 

Hostess for the day will be Mrs. 
.Kaspar. 

Travel-time 

1'RE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

1'0 Present Concert Her.e 

agreements act has spelled increas

Today 
With 

WSUI 
es in United States exports to co- Earl E. Harper, new director 
operallng nations over those to of the school of fine arts and 

. . Iowa Union, will be interviewed 
non-oooperatmg countrIes, Prl)f. on a WSUI broadcast at 7:45 this 
Paul R. Olson of the college of, evening. Mr. Harper was until 
oommerce stated yesterday as he July 1 president of Simpson col
sPQke at the fifth of the universi- lege in Indianola. 
ty's summer series or oampus for-
um disoussions in Old Capitol. 'I'ODAY'S PROGRAMS 

The speaker also pointed out 8:30 a.m.-Dally Iowan of &he 
that the United States imports from Air. 
countries with which trade agree- 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
mcnts arc held have not increased 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
as rapidly as [rom non-cooperating 9 a.m. - <Illustrated musical 
nations. ihats, Tschaikowsky, symphony 

Profesor Olson reviewed the his- .No.5. 
torical oonditions which led to the 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
passage of the act - "the problem and weather report. 
of doing something about standards 10 a.m.-The fashion shop. 
ol living," and conditlons 01 trade 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
restrictions and economic national- favorItes. 

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1938 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
development of the American 
theat~r, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11:60 a.m.-Form flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p .m.-The bookman. 
2:10 p .m. - Within the class

room, music appreciation, Pl·Of. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.- Peace Oi'ricers course, 
photography and crime detection, 
Lt. Edward F . Burke, Rochester, 
N. Y., expert in crime photogra
phy. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports time. 

5:50 p .m.-Dally Iowan of the 
Alr. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children'S hour. 
7:30 p.m.-EvenJng musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-An interview wIth 

the new fine apts di.rector, Earl 
E. Harper. 

8 p,m.- 10wa territorial cen
tennial program, "The Story of a 
State." 

8:30 p.m. - Brooklyn sym
phony orchestra . 

8:45 p,m.- Dally Iowan of the 
Air. 

KENNEDY 
Beauty Shop 

Enjoy having your beauty work done in our 
Air-Conditioned shop 

KENNEDY BEAVTY SHOP 
Undcr Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 5141 American Seck Wide 

Open Spaces 
ent in 1933. ~mte~~ci~w~hw~~rere~ =~l~o~~~o~a~m~.~T~h~e~b~oo~k~~~e~u~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~=====~~ 

One vast business in which ' . The passage of the act, he PQint- W Ad G R I 
there is no sign a! recession is' The Inter.nationally famous vi?- .... .................... Chopm - Sarasate ed out was based on the belief tbat ant ' s et esu ts 
the domestic iravel business in linlst, Flol"lzcl von Reuter, WlU Four Characteristic Dances .......... ra rest~ratlon of International trade 
the United States. Returns from present a varied progl'am of classl- ............ ....... Tscbaikovsky - Reuter would aid standards of living for 
the leading travel agenci~ of the ~l and modem music Saturday Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy the world as a whole 
country place the tourist travel ~ghl at lhe conc~rt under the aus- Arabian Dance Tartff Barriers 
lor this year as probably fully PICes of the MUSIC Study club, ac- Chinese Dance The problem of how best to at-
15 percent ahead ot 1937. cording f:o Mrs. V~lDce Mort?n, I Russian Dance tack the problem of reducing the 

When the temperature begins club preSident who IS announcmg The Nightingale ............. Sarasate world's tariff barriers was met 
to seek the higher levels, the 'Mr. Von Reuter's program this Praised for his faultless techni- through bi-lateral approach, the 
great American public feels an morning. que and musical insight, von Reu- speaker pointed out, in which the 

THESIS PAPER You Call Buy New 

Ololbes 'With tbe 

Money You Save bJ 
.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======~ urge to get out in the "wide-open The concert, which will be given tel' has s tudied under Sauret, United States negotiates with one 

spaces and commune with na- for the benefit of the club's new- Thomson, Ysaye and Marteau. nation at a time for trade conces

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Stuttents 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

Hiah grade carbon paper 

JIavlng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Rere 

ture"-an urge which means only Iy-created scholarship funds, will Ysaye, who was greatly attracted sions. 
one thing-travel. Whether you take place at 8 p.m. in the Metho- by his maniIest gilts, pronounced He stressed the danger of any 
go in your own prIvate car, take dist church auditorium. him "the most marvellous genius national policy showing preleren-
a bus, a train, interurban or The program follows: I have ever heard ." ces or discrimination in choosing 
steamer, the results are just the Sonata in G Minor ........... Tartini He is also widely known as a commodities and nations with 
same. The Devil's Trill ...... ... . , .. Tarlini composer, having composed a num- which to deal. • 

WILLIAMS 
lOW l\.. SUPPLY 

Bright skies and moonlit Chacoune for Violin Alone .... Bach bel' of pieces for violin and piano, "The United States,' 'he said, 
nights make summer the m 0 s t Sonata in A Major . ........ Brahms four operas and a number of or- "decided upon a policy of equality 

The stolle with '\he Red lrtK. 

pleasant time for travel in all Concerto in D Major .... Paginini chestral works. 01 traatment." When the United 
the year, and with more and (with accompaniment and cadenza Von Reuter Possesses a Maggini States ext nds a concession to any DANCING SCHOC:' 

Make Your A 
more of the beauties of nature by F . von Reuter) viloin, valued at $25,000, that he nation, the same concession is e.x-, DANCJNG 8 C H 0 0 L. BALL 
coming within our reach, due to Romance in G ... . ........ Beethoven will play when he appears at the tend . d t? all o.th~r naUons not ~IS- room,' tanto, \a~. Dial 5787 
improved travel conditions, the Nocturne in E-flat ...................... concert here. cnmmatlDg agamst the Umted Burkley hotet Prof. Houghton. 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 

2 for $1.00 
uits - Hats -

Dresses 
Carefree Vacationl 

III nre With 

public is becoming increasingly States. ~~=;;:;~====~==~ 
travel-conscious. D . T d N 1 S Germany, the speaker revealed, r. . 

Miles mean nothing today in emonstratton ues ay ig It to how Is the on ly nation classed as "dls
Clean" 

a 

our travel-a trip which formerly R I r F d I f B G' I criminating agalIDIt the United Long distance and 
took several bours now can be Ilytltm l-tn amenta s or oys, J,T S Slates' 'In trade relations. g e n e ~ a I Hauling, 
completed in hl\1f the time with Both Ways 

W AN'rED '1'0 BllY ROOMS FOR RENT 
~--

the improved automobiles, busses, A demons" 'a tl' on of l'hythm fun- The agreement works both ways, Furniture Moving, '" mentary school physical education P f 01 'd' th t and railway tacilities. With all ro essor son sal ,Ill a na- C· d S Heliuhl Company 
FOR RENT- ROOMS IN RIVER WANTED TO RENT-SIX ROOM 

cottage. 2 men. $18 each for en- house. West side. Sept. 1. Dial 
damentals for boys and dirls, at Cleveland Heights, Ohio, a vis- t' h . b (' ts f ratmg an torage. the speed and modern eonveni- ... Ions w 0 receive ene I rom 
American r hythms and corecrea- iting instructor, will be in charge United States· concessions also ex-

tire summer or married couple for 7118. 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas I ~-__ _ 

- e- necs of Cered today, it is no won- of the rhythm fundamental dem-
der that America is goinll travel tion activities will be presented onstration. tend concessions to the United MAHER 

BROS. 
for. cntire summer. Address XYZ, BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Dally Iowan. Pay the highest prices. Repair 

We represent several natlonally 
known automobile Insurance 
ompaJlI . Let us pta e yoa.r 

Insurance wJ!ere It will give 
you the mo t protection. 

conscious. from 7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday in the States, as well as to any othel' na-
women's gymnasium, it was an- ElJen Mosbek of the University Uon with whom they complete shoes. Dial 9609. 

DIAL 9494 

AGENCY 

118~i E. CoUege St. 

Three Win Honors 
I", Contract Bridge 

At Elks Ladies Club 

Honors in contract bridge at the 
Elks Laclies club meting Tuesday 
ev ning in their clubrooms were 
won by Ida Cerny, Mrs. Hel n C. 
Graf and Mrs. W. W. McGinnis. 

The next social meeting of the 
club will tako place July 26. 

F·A·S·T·E-S·T to eRICA-GO· Da lWOIHS 
~ cu. t:Ite ROCKET 

Lv. Iowa CIty 9:14 am Ar. Chlc&ilO • 1:15 pm 
Lf.lowa CJty 9:f3 pm Ar. Des ~oln" lllf6 pm 

Comfort De Luxe • 
BOCK ISLAND 

For Low COlt Travel to .. e WEST 
Two Hne trains dally 

LOW COST TOURS, TOOl , 
All-eJtpenae tour. to Old Meslco .... Californla
PadRc Northwest; Colorado; Yellow.tone. 
Call your Rock Island aaent for complete 
Information, Phone 6515. 

MAKE IT A SAFE VACATION! 

POPEYE SAYS: "If ya accidently starts 
a fire with kererseen 01' ,garyleen, 
choke it with sand or dirt. Play Safe!" 

Ah,Q~, Pop eye ! 
Want to have Popeye 

go on your vacation? 

Of course you do! 

You'd hate to miss the 
sailorman these days ... 
hate to miss the BIG, 

EXCITING doings in 
Demoni~! I 

A ItING nATUltES collie 

Take PfliJeye 0,. yoM" vacation! 
h. t· . 

Call 4191 ~ we'fl.ee t':- ~Iae Ddy'lowan 

will /01louJ you on that vocatien 0/ your.t 

nounced yesterday by Florence of Iowa women's physical educa- agreements. 
Owens, asistanl supervisor of tion staff will supervise the Amer- The speaker mentioned opposi
physical education at Duluth, iean rhythms demonstration and tion to the power of the president 
Minn., a visiting instructor at the Miss Owens the eorecreational ae- to make trade agreements without 
university this summer. t1vlties demonstration. congressional approval, but he 

The demonstration will be pre- pointed out that the chief execu-
sented to show the development of Milwaukee WP A tive is checked in certain ways, one 
rhythmic activities from the level of which is a clause which do~ 
of the young child to the adult. Sh01VS Unit On not permit the pl'esident to ohange 

TR~!R & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

FOR RENT; ROOM. COOL. VERY 
desirable. heasonable. Dial 

5429. 
PLUMBING 

I 

Fr~~~~~~~~~~~ WANTED - PLUMBlNG AND FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP- heating. Larew 00. ~27 1. 
stairs double room. Garage. 320 Washington. Phone 3675. 

I\LTEltAlJIONS-ltES'rYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

S. Johnson. 
APARTMENTS AND F'LA 1'8 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
room. 937 E. Jefferson. Dial 2083. FOR REN'I'-ONE THRElE ROOM Pupils in the first and second items from the free to dutiable 

grade of the experimental school Handicraft Here lists of trade commodities. ANN 
will open the program, which will Since the passage of the act in 

STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 

rooms, for graduate women. 2 If. 
blocks from >oArt school. Dial 2267. 

apartment and one five room 
apartment. Bath on seoond (Joer. 
Available Sept. l. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

include men and women who have June 1934, he said, the United 
been participating in the physical An interesting oollection of States has negotiated agreements 
education classes this summer. books, rugs, quilts, toyS, block- with 17 loricgn countries, among TRANSPORTATION FOR RENT SINGLE COOL . t d d II - , FOR RENT - FURNISHED MOD-The adults will demonstr'ate ac- prlD e an woven materials wi them Canada, France, Belgium, r tabl R bl 

b WANTED - PASSENGERS TO com or e rooms. easona e. ern apartment, Iowa IIpartments. 
tivities which are usablelor a core- e on display until next Wednes- the Nethel"lands, Brazil and Swe- G D'al 6514 II Sioux City July 15. Dial 3430. arage. 1. Dial 2622. creation program in elementary, day in room 119, Macbride ha , den., _ _ ____ _ _______ _ ____ _ 
junior and senior high schools and under the auspices of the home Concessions Gained WANTED-USED CARS FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR FOR RENT-APARTMENT. DIAL 
colleges. economics department. Among concessions which this office space. Iowa Apartments 4935. 

Louise Hale, supervisor of elc- The units of the display, whic)1 country has gained are a general WANTED - MODEL A FOR D Bldg. Dial 2622. ============= are of special inlel'est to those lowering of tariff barriers on pack- roadster. Good Condition. Cheap. 
affiliated with educational insti- ing house products, citrous fruits, Dilll "3415. APARTMENTS AND FLATS HOUSES FOR RENT 

VACATION tutions, may be seen from 3 to 5 vegetables, wheat, dairy products 
p,m. eaoh day except Saturday. and other agricultural commodities 

Constructed by Wisconsin's by those countries, and the lower-

ao DAYI 
.. OS lIP , 
12.,AYS 
I llS UP 

13 DAYS 
·UJ.II .. 

AlSEA 
Milwaukee Handicraft project, a ing of barriers on such non-agri
WPA unit operating under the cultural goods as motor vehicles 
women's and professional divi- and parts, rubber tires and goods 
sion of the Works Progress Ad- and steel materials. 

Take a glamoroUi Sea· ministration in Milwaukee, the He also cited concessions which 
Br •••• vecation In display is one of those which are the United States has extended to 
famous Tramatlanlio provided at cost to educational other nations. 
Linen Carinthia, and other institutions 'by the The general results show, he 
Georgie or Britannic. Milwaukee unit. said, that United States exports 
Visit IUch exciting )ncreased 14 per cent In 1936 over 
plaoel. Nova Scotia, .Kl1Ppa Phi to Have 1935, and 41 per cent In 1937 over 
Quebec, Na .. au, 1936 to cooperating nations, while 
Havana. Enjoyth.best Supper This Evening increases to non-agreeing nations 
in fun, 'POri and leI· increased only 4 to 34 per cent 
lUfutle.than $10 8. At 5 in City Park during the two periods. 
day. Con98nienl Hil· The same trend is recognizable 
inVI throughout the Active and alun'lnae members of in imports, with an increase lin im-

USED CARS 
FOR SALE - WHIPPET ClOACH, 

Willard battery, model A car
buretor, painted, runs line. $10.00 
down, $12.00 on time. Or ex
cltan"ge for furniture. Dial 2307. 

$2,65 Buys a 

W ANTED- SMALL FURNISHED FOR RENT - HOUSES. SEVEN 
apartment or house, with 2 bed- room furnished home. Three bed 

I'ooms, kitchen, living room, bath, rooms, two baths. Automatic all 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. burner heating plant. Adults pre

OPPORTUNITIES 
ferred. 25 N. Van Buren. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
DO YOU WANT TO SAVE FIVE house with garage, on Melrose 

dollars board money over the avenue. Dial 3963. 
week end? Ask tor Don. Dia l 
4255. W ANTED"""7"LAUNDRY 

HELP WANTED WANTED: STiiiElNT LAUNDRY. 1934 Fodr V-B Deluxe Fordor. 
Blue finish, tires good, motor 
completely overhauled. A clean WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 
car. for part-time. Within driving 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

$145 Bays a 
1931 Pontiac Coupe. New fin
ish, good tires, motor runs fine. 

COOK.NASH SALES 

distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 
noons or evenings. 

TRANSFE&-STORAQB 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transfer. Dial 3687. 

W ANTED-..F AMIL Y AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, IOc. Dial 9486. lummerandlall. Mik. Kappa Phi, Methodist church, will ports of 18 per cent in 1937 over 

r_rvatiollll early. have a pdt-luck supper at 5 o'clock 1936 from agreeing nations, and a 
tonight in the City park. Before greater increase 01 34 per cent N~SH Wn.LYS LOS'!' AND FOUND 

WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY, 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

BOERNER'S STEAl\ISIDP 
AGENCY 

going to the park the group will during the period trom the non- Dial 7l5~ 4~7 E. Washington St. 
meet at the student center. agreeing nations. 

T.he committee in charge in- The speaker next week will be 
eludes Kalhryn Letts and Dalma PFof. W. Willard Wirtz "Of the col-

113 E. W~$"ln&"toa S&. RAQUETS RESTRUNG 
FOUND- MAN'S WRIST WATCH. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

, I 
Chesmol'e. lege of law, who will speak on E X 'P 'E k T RE-STRINGING OF 

Owner may have same by iden
tifying and paying for ad. Myrtle 
Scott, Eastlawn. . 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

YOUR TRIPS to Cedar Rapids are sa11:, carefrec, and ~co
<tIOmical on fast, comfortable CRANDIC ttaJns. You eliminate 
the "Worry and discom1ort of hottlresome highway . trattlc. 
And there Is no parking problem. CRANDIC'S -popular door
to·dOOl" rail-and-taxi service speeds you trem your cloor right 
to your destination. Rellular fareS : Round trip $>1.00, !ilk l one 
way. For each taxi Uled, only lOe additional. Dial 8263. ' 

You'll ,enjoy bearing Crandic's new radlo program; Tuesday 
e.vertings at 7:30 o'clock. Tune ot Station WMT. 

CEDAR RAPI ~DS AND 
'OW··A CITY RAILWAY 

• 

the final 10rum topic, 'Constitu- tennis recquets. Dial 6507 aftcr 
tional Obstacles to Social Pro- noons. TYPING I 
gress." 

Returns F"om Tnip 
Mrs! Al Robinson, Coralville 

Heights, has returned from a six 
weeks' vacation trip to Tulsa, 
Okla., and 0klahoma City, Okla. 

Enjoy Chicago" 
lummer tlportB and 
entertalnmerlt while 
livlnq >at this world-

famoua ~ote1. 
JlII. Ilru.7,Ji ..... ' • .,D'Mdor 

DIAL 2328 
tor FREE DELIVERY ot 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

--------~-------WANTED - THESIS TYPING. 
Accurately don e, reasonably 

priced. 1. Smith, 613 E. Court, dial 
3486. 

l4IMEOGRAPHIN~ 

MIMEOGRAPHING. 14 A R Y VI 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bid •. :DIal 

2656. 

• Lunches PAINTING 
,DYSART'S 

210 'East WashingtOi PAINTING AND DECORATWG.! 
:.---..;......;;.;;,;,...;.;.,.;===:.....-.-.....: Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

Read ,the Want ... ", 
I ' , 

------------------

C~assified Advertising &,tt~ 
!tt0l4L OAIK &ArES-A ,peclal dlacount tor cash 
• lie allowed '" aU Clueilled AdverUaln« &ccountll 

p& .. 1rIIIlla I8Dl .. ,.. frOID .lI1'lration data of the 84. 
T&k. 84vanlalr. of the caeb rat .. printed • aott ... lMlenr. 

.... -I 1 One Day , Two Day. Three Dayal Four Day. I Five Dal'. j '8b: ~ 
Word. '1.LIn •• IObarlfe CUb ICb .. rlfel CUh .lObar.. Cash Charl'l"eT Cuh TCh .. rlre Oub IClIw-Q] ' b 
U2 to 10 I I I .18 I .Ift I .31 I .30 I ..42 I • 88 .n I .46 II .5 • ... .88 II 
10 to 16 

• I 
.28 .!II .5fi .110 .66 I .eo .77 I .'70 .88 ... .tt ->!I~ 

.t t...O " I .B9 .83 .71 I .76 .90 

11 to I~ • .&0 .U .99 I .90 1.14 

I. to'O • .81 .1111 1.21 t .l0 1.39 
tl 'CO aa , .71 .65 1.43 1.80 1.63 
Ie to 40 • .8S .111 1:65 UO 1.87 
-'I to 45 • ... .811 1.87 UO " .11 
... to 80 18 1.05 .111 1.08 1.10 Ufi 

.It·to .1 U 1.lt 1.011 Ul '21.10 1.80 

Hto ... 1. I 1." US I . ... I I .• I " .14 . 
t: 

""_11 ....... 1.. -.atal lon« t_ .. t .. fill>
"J6ea _ nQUOILt. 'JDaoll word hi the •• ft leement 
IIriIMI! Ire eonnttd. 'l'IIe preftlr .. "For 8.1 .... "J'or ltent," 
~ ... nd IIfnfl .... one. lit the be«IDJllnl" of .ds at't til 
~ .......... _1UDIIIt ,,,! worda III the ~ '!be 

I .8% 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 t.."" t1M .. 
1.04 1.80 T '1.18 1.4fi 1.1. l:' ' .JI.: 

I U8 1.56 I t .n 1.7" l\e8 t lU 1; 
1.48 1.83 I 1.88 1.01 t.~ t;t. 
1.70 2.09 I 1.110 ' .n ut J,e. ~ 
1.92 2.85 I I.U 1.80 1.811 U4 • I 2.14 I US I U8 1.88 . I.i' W I 

I 1.111 T 1.88 f U. '.17 . :111 I UJ I 
11.1181 1.11 I .M I ., . I t .• I u, • 
a,lmbar aad ....... Mtnt .......... _t.e u 
"pord. 

Cla.trled cJl~laT, 100 Jle~1 .... • .... ___ ... 
eel n IIICh, 11.00 per fn . 

c'1F.,..lfled aA!eru,ln, hl br p ... will .. paIiI11IIMc! 
the tollowlnc ~ .... 

-

I' 

. . 

0' 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOROSS 
I-An animal 27- Dlrector 

resembllng 32-Dry, said of 
a lizard wines 

ll-Cut down , S3- Rotate 
12-A tug 3~To be In , • 
IS-Advertise· debt 

ment 37-Shade tree 

2t-Form of the 3S-Unlt of 
verb "to ~" quantlta· 

26-Further tlve meter 
28-J3<fm (music) 
29-A roughness 4l-Letter of 
30-Attach Greek 
31-Consclous alphabet 
34.-Border 43-Selze 

I~A cushIon' . 39-Box: use<! tor SCI-Hebrew suddenly 
17-Prlckly storage measure 46-Conjunctlon 

heads of 40-Cohstructed 3S-A klnd of 48-Symbol for 
plants 4.2-Long period cheese froro gluclnum 

18-0ccupled a. of time Holland 
Anewer to previous puz:de seat U-SymooUol', 

IO-Amrmatlve methyl 
reply 4~Muse of 

22-Recelve lyric poetry 
23-Phlegmatlc 47-Tease I-:-H-4...,. 
25-An Inlet of 49- Uncommon 

the sea. 
DOWN 

2- Plirt of verb 7- A narcotic 
"to be" preparation 

?- Rung down- \I-Heton 
wal'd 9- To sleep 

,. - From 10-FuII of gas 
G-Eleventh It-Spilt pulse 

month ot the (E. Ind.) 
J~NI\~n 11>-A. co\\a'[)se 

r. calendar; IS-Male cat 
e-seize .21-Droop 

CO~YR,IGH.!, 1938, KING F~TU~,E? SY,NDt<;ATE, Inc. 
----- ----------

T H PI ) comunity recreation, the cntirc ar-1 o ave ay fail' of Saturday will be supervised 
by Florence Owen, visiting lecturer 

N1eght Saturday in women's physical education 
_ from Duluth, Minn. 

Fourth of the 1938 series of 
summer play nights will be held 
for the entertainment of some 400 
summer session students Saturday 
between 7 and 9:30 p.m. on the 
women's athletic field and gymna
sium, 

Various- ou tdoor games will be 
played on the .field until dark. 
Then the participants will adjourn 
to the women's gymnasium for so
cial dancing and table games. 

With details of the play night in 
charge of members of the class in 

Miss Owens has announced that 
half a dozen table games will be 
featured during the indoor period, 
providing 'plenty of recreation for 
those who do not care to dance. 

Chorus to Rehearse 
The Weekly farm bureau chorus 

rehearsa I will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p,m. in Youdc's Inn , County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner an
nounced yesterday. 

The original training school of 
the horse was in the Orient, 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
Yol.( r1N15+t 11\E. DINNER

If you OON t.r' J..1K£.1lIE. 
WAY I'M IblN4 IT 

• 

You'll never get "I" trouble looking for your own faults and other 
people's good points. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R~ J. Scott 

TIm bAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

POPEYE 

BRICK 
AND 

SAMSA 
ARE 
TO 

ATTEMPT 
THE 

RESCUE 
OF 

SERENA 
6ALE

ALONE 

BRICK 
TALKS TO 

THE 
O1HER 
MEN 

YoU KNOW 'N~AT?--YOI.)'t> SA\lE" 

YOURSt:LF A LOT OF BO""E~ IF 

ENTRANCE 

~ 

, ' You D GET SOME OF MY NE:IGf.\BORS 
WATER MEL.ON"i, ~E RAISE:S 'EM wrm 
\NIND<:Jo.NS IN "ffiEM .s~ You CA'" peek: 
IN TO SEE" IF '"THEY ~E R\~S E:NOI..)GI-\ 
"'~EY ~A."E ZIPPERS ON "1'lo\EM ,00, 
3 ZIPS AND You I-\AVE .... EM CUT 
INTO ~AN EA,IN~ SIz.E5--- ~:;::::::~ 

GRAAPPAPPY GALE W/NDPENN'( OF 
HURRICANE <:::ORNE~S CERTAINLY 
~AS SOME RE-MARKABLE 
NEI<&H60R'S 

\ 

.. 
~<> dciB 5TANU7 

7-/"1--38 

, = :z: PZ7TT 

'THAN KS I BUCKO,' BUT - NO 
DICE! SAMSA AND I CAN 
DO THIS BE.ST ALONE! 

ltOOM 
ANn 

BOARD 

I-\ EA.~ "n\' MIS5US 1-Ib..5 "(OU ON 
TI-\' LE:b..S I-\ ~Op' ,\-I' 5UMME:~ WI.I-\ 
A. ,sOB 1 . .-......TI-IA.T"s TOUGI-I.JUDGE, 

EYEP.YBODY ELSE. .Ct..KING O~l=
WITH p.. SW,bN·DIVE. INTO TI-IEI?, 
Vp..Cp.."TION~ ,---- W~ILE ,(OU~RE. 

TRb.'Pf'E:D IN 'BETWE.E:N T\-\' 
ALt:\RN'I Po.NO TIME-CLOCI-'. ~ 

7-1 4 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

:PAGE FIvE 

1-\""·M-1 MUST Po.CT 
T\-IE PPo.?;T OF UTTER 
DE0ECTION ~ .............. \.\,""'W
I~ ALL OF THEM \-\ERE 
ONLY KNEW TI-\Po.T t 
~t>o.VE. if. 300 ANn tLL 
SOON eE OFF ON A. 

~~---..................... -""'"------..s.:. GLORIOUS VAC"",,,ON ~ 

~ A'5~ING TI-n: . 
eiG Gt:l.IN WITI-\ 

Jj.. SOUl='. ?USS 



PAGE SIX 

Board of Education Awards 
Contract for Efcavation For 
New High School Gymnasi~m 
Hires Two Teachers, 
Di cu _ Landscape 
Problem of Scbool 

Maytag-
(Continued trom page 1) 

conferring with Judge Fuller 
Derfcrring action on the bud- late this afternoon. 

get for the fiscal year until a Union officials had no com
special meeting Priday at 7 p. ment regarding their reactions to 
m., the Iowa City school board Judge Fuller's decision in the 
approved a grading contract and contempt cases. 
hired two teachers at the reg- A union mass meeting was 
ular monthly meeting last night scheduled for tonight in the jun
in the administration building. ior high school auditorium. 

A $1,416 contract submitted Judge Fuller's decision c 11-
by William Horrabin company maxed an eventful day in strike 
lor excavating and grading for harassed Newton. 
the gymnnsium at the new high Gov. Nelson 
school wns accepted by the 
board. This was the third con
trnct with the firm covering 
ucavntlon work on the school 
slle. The other two contracts 

G. Kraschel's 
three-man arbitration board, set 
up last Saturday in a ''Jast move" 
to settle the strike peacefully, re
cessed Its hearings early this aIt
ernoon to await the judge's rul

were approved some time ago. Ing. 
The two leachers - - Mary They heard testimony from 

Stoddard or Waterloo and Nor- three CIO officials and one local 
rna L. Pepler of Iowa City - will union member during the day. 
teach in kindergarden classes Judge juller heard testimony 
and home economics respect- from seven witnesses this morn
fully. Miss Stoddard has been lng, overruled arguments by at
teaching for th lost two years torneys for the company, union 
in Monticello while Miss Pepler and state, Dnd then announced 
has taught in Baltimore, Md., he would give his decision at the 
Lowd n ond DeWit~ having afternoon session. 
had seven years experience. The May tag strike began last 

The board discucced with F. May 9 when CIO union workers 
A. Robinson of Des Moines, I walked out in protest to a 10 
landscape architect, the problem p~rcent wage cut. The?, began 
of walks, drives and parking Plc~eting the plant, which r e
spaces on thc new school site. momed closed. 

Representatives or two coolOn June ~2 th~ c0':lp~ny pro
companies lallled wilh the board, cured . an injunction limiting the 
cut no action wos taken on the pi~kelmg a~d ,res~ralnin.g the 
purchase of fuel at the meeUng. uruon from lOterfel'l~g With the 

Board members present lost reguI~r order of bUSiness at the 
night were Justice of the Peace lactOlY. . 

. ' . The next mormng a group of 
J . M. Kadhc, preSident, W. W. about 350 CIO members entered 
M reel', Dr. W. E. Spence, Tho- th ltd h Id 't t'I J I 
mas G. Gaywood, Elza M. e p an an e I un I u y 
Means and V. R. Miller. Dr. I, when Gov. Nelson G. Kras-
G M I b t chel arranged a truce by confer-

Eorga :lL s 1 was a sen. ences with both sides. 

lie elln Take It 
OLUMBUS, Ind. (AP) - Lady 

Luck rides with Charles Brewer, 
14, but a bit strenuously. He fell 
15 feet Into a well containing four 
fe t of water and climbed out un
hurl. Then a tractor knocked 
him through the glass window of 
a henhouse - and again he 
emerged uninjured. 

HI 

The governor urged the plant 
be opened up for work last Wed
nesday morning, but a large 
iJ'oup of pickets prevented any 
entrance by members o! the 
"back-to-work" group organized 
during the strike. 

The appointment ot the arbi
tration board, the citations and 
the arl'est o! seven union men on 
grand jury indictments charging 
criminal syndicalism or kidnap-
ing, followed. 

Masonic Lodge 
Confers Third 
Degree Today 

Iowa City lodge No. 4, A.F. 
and A.M, will confer the third 
degree thi s aIlernoon and even-

US S ing at the Masonic temple. o '" The lodge will open at 1 ::30 
• ~ t U S S this afternoon and at 7'30 this 

~ 0 evening. Grand Master Reakft 
• Ollensen of Davenport will as-

tia.!-· ;;s;:i'~;:~s 
"Ii -\)\)~ 

" Elect Coppock 
Ralph Coppock, Coralville Hei

ghts, and postal clerk at the 
Iowa City postoUice was elected 
first vice-president of the Iowa 
f'ederation of Postotllce Clerks 

. ___________ ..;;;;;.I and its auxiliary at a convention 
• in Council Bluffs this week. 

Des Moines was chosen as 
site for the 1939 convention, 
which will be May 14-16. 

Look Out For The 
HURRICANE 

It Will Strike Iowa City 
Friday! 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW ~ trrY 

Potter to Talk J. J. Lindorfer 
A.t Meeting Of T H d U · 

Classical Club 0 ea mon 

p,tSateri Named 4 Child Study 
Deputy for K.C. R di Co 

Prof. Franklin H. Potter of the 
classical languages department will 
speak on "Motivation ot Roman 
Politicians" at the filth meeting 01 
the summer Classical club in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
4:10 this afternoon. 

Professor Potter will deal with 
a list of some outstanding Roman 
politicians, from the time of Gaius 
and Tiberius Gracchus, the noted 
statesmen and reformers, to the 
time of Julius Caesar. 

He wil lspeak about their char
acters and accomplishments, and 
particularly about thelr motives. 

The speaker will also deal with 
the Roman empire. 

Audrieth Will 
Speak Tonight 

Nitrogen - the product which 
plays such a vital role in the a1fairs 
of the world, and which becomes 
the king pin ot the elements in 
times of war, will form the basis 
of a lecture by Dr. L. F. Audrieth 
of the University of Illinois when 
he speaks on "The Technical, Eco
nomic and Political Aspects of the 
Nitrogen Industry' 'at 7:30 tonight 
in the chemistry auditorium. 

Opening his series of lectures as 
the guest of the University of Iowa 
chemistry department yesterday 
with a discussion of "The Nitrogen 
System of Compounds and Am
monolytic Reactions" at 4 p.m., the 
University of lIIinois chemist wi1l 
speak on "Sulfamic Acid and its 
Derivatives" at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon. 

He will conclude his series of 
lectures at 4 p.m. tomorrow with a 
discussion on "Fused Onium Salts 
as Acids." 

McCloy Will Have 
Charge of Programs 

At Boy Scout Camp 

Edward McCloy, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 Park road, 
will be in charge of the swimming 
and activities programs in Camp 
Wo-Pe-Na, Iowa City Boy Scout 
camp, for the second consecutive 
year, Scout Executive Owen B. 
Thiel has announced. 

McCloy proved to be popular 
with the scouts during the 1937 
season. He will give instruction 
in swimming and life-saving in 
addition to planning games, con-

Musicians Protective 
Group Elects Officers; 
E. J. Bryan Reports 

John J . Lindorfer has been elect
ed president of the Musicians' 
Protective Union, Local 450, of the 
A.F. of M., held July 10, succeed
ing Edward J . Bryan. 

Mr. Bryan was chosen vice
president; Willlam A. Bachman, 
secretary; Thomas D. Horn, treas
urer; John Byers Jr., sergeant- at
arms; Roger Bardsley, Robert 
Manley and Robert WllUams, 
trustees. 

Richard Cambridge, Earl Har
rington and William Meardon 
were named to the auditing com
mittee. At the local meeting, 
July 10, Mr. Bryan gave his re
port as official delegate to the 
national convention at Tampa, 
Fla. 

Henry Sabin 
Entrants Win 
Tin.can Baseball 
Teams to Be Chosen 
At Each Playground 

The appointment of Gus A. 
Pusateri as district deputy 10r the 
ninth Iowa dJstrict of KnIghts ot 
Columbus was announced 'Yester
day by State Deputy Larry Bren
nan of Emmetsburg. 

Mr. Pusateri will succeed Jack 
KellY, who has resigned. &th Mr. 
Pusateri and Mr. Kelly are Iowa 
City men. 

a 0 urses 
To Organize Study 
Program in 1938-39 
For Seventh Year 

Child study by radio, w h i c h 
extended its benefits to 2,546 par
ents of 13 states in 1937-38, will 
be organized for the seventh year 
In 1938-39, with four courses on 
the program. 

(Continued from page 1) 
Broadcast by station WSUI of 

the University of Iowa and WOI 
of. Iowa State college, the radio 

federal government's investigative child study club program will in
branches. ciude 48 talks between Oct. 4 

The speaker compared the meth- and Apr. 6, it was announced 
by Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of. 

ods by which genuine and coun- the child wellare research sta
tede!t money is made, and pointed tlon. 

PoIice-

out that a careful comparison be- Every age wllJ be covered, so 
tween the two types will show the parents with infants as well as 
c'ounterfelt to be "a shabby imlta- those with adolescent children 
tion or genuine United States may secure current infotmation 
bi lis." on developments in child-rearing. 

Dr. Fred Jarvis of the surgery The lamily, infants and pre
department of the college of me- school children, school age chil
dicine, who will speak at 8 o'clock dren, and adolescents are the 
this morning on first aid, began a I course tl ties. 
discussion of that topic yesterday. Each course is planned for 

He outlined the important things I two years, with 12 meetings In 
I to remember in dealing with occi- each annual senes a nd the sec
dents - "keep cool and never give ond hal.f of the cycle will be of
up hope" - pOinting out that ex- fered in 1936-39. 
treme haste Is necessary only in Ten or more parents can 01'
case of severe hemorrhage from ganize a study group and the in
an artery, failure or a patient to dividual membership plan also 
breath or poisoning. will be used. In addition to 

Henry Sabin playground won Demonstrating the makeshift talks by experts from the uni-
~he girls' "hop-scotch" and tbe tourniquet for stopping the flow versity, Iowa State, State Teach
boys' tetherball inter-playground of blood and discussing emergency ers, or other organizations, round 
tournaments yesterday at the treatment ot wounds, Dr. Jarvis table discussions, with parents in 
Henry Sabin school grounds, M. said that the accident patient the studio, will be broadcast dur
E. Trowbridge, recreational direc- should be laid in a prone position, ing the bi-weekly programs. 
tor, announced. hls clothing loosened and pulse Professor Ojemann said that 

In the girls' "hop-scotch" tour- taken, while a doctor is called. the 1937-38 enrollment was a 
nament, Henry Sabin entries won Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, admin- reCQrd one. There were 175 Of

each place. Jane Thornburgh, istrative director of the short ganized groups, including those I 
first. Barbac Thornburgh second' course, dealt with the four point from 56 towns in Iowa and in 12 
and 'Doris Baldwin, third. ' p.rogram o~ the interstate com~ls- other states. The individual en-

Francis Leeney of Henry Sabin Slon on crl'."e and. Dr. R. B. Glb- rollment during the year totalled 
f' t· th b 't th b 11 son of the bIochemistry department US. 

was Irs m e oys e er a of the college of medicine spoke 
~~urnament. He was followed ~y on blood and urine and alcohol Villhauer Horne 
vim Russell also of Henry Sabin, and intoxication at the morning 
who placed second, and Lester session. Illegally Entered 
Powers of Longfellow who was Dr. A. H. Woods, head of the 
Ihird. psychiatry department ot the col- Tuesday Evening 

"Basecrick," tit 1 e d " tin-can lege of medicine, and Dr. H. E. 
haseball" by the children, a cross Shirley of that department direct
between English cricket and ed the study on the mental work
American baseball, will be the Ings of law breakers at 8 two-hour 
next tournament to be run off, session at the university hospital 
Trowbridge said. in the afternoon. 

Boys' and girls' teams are being Those who will take part in to
chosen at each playground and day's activities at the short course 
the tournament will be held at are Chief H. A. Alber of the Des 
the Horace Mann school grounds Moines police department, E. F . 
next week. Brown of the Iowa Bureau of In-

vestigation, E. F. Burke of the 
Eastman Kodak company, Roch

The Michael J . Villhauer home, 
804 E. Jefferson street, was brok
en into Tuesday night, he repOrted 
to police. Entrance was gained 
by removing a screen from a north 
window. 

No property was taken. The 
intruder eviden tJy went through 
the entire house and left by a back 
door, police said. 

tests and treasure hunts. I 
Plans are being made to take 

care of the largest camp enrollment 
in the, history of the local council, 
Thiel, who will direct the camp, 
said. 

Airplane Passenger 
Travel <Increases 

Over Last Month 

ester, N. Y., Dean F. M. Dawson of 
the college of engineering. 

Dr. Fred Jarvis 01 surgery de
partment ot the college of medi
cine. Prof. Mason Ladd of the col
lege of pharmacy and Sheriff H. 
T. Wagner of Black Hawk county, 
Waterloo. 

City High P.T.A.. 
Will Entertain 

Newly Modernized 
W oolwortlt Store 

Will Open Today 

F. W. Woolworth company's 

Airplane passenger travel in 
I and out of Iowa City during June 
showed an increase over May, the 

I local United Air lines officials 
I say. Chicken Dinner To 

Be Served at Meet 
Of Junior Chamber 

Iowa City High school Parent
Teacher association will entertain 
students and alumni at a dance 
from 8:30 to 11 o'clock tonight in 
lhe school gymnasium. This is 
the first of the series ot summer 
dances the group plans to give. 

Bill Meardon and his nine-piece 
orchestra will provide the music 
tor dancing. 

store, 112 S. Clinton street, closed Chicken dinner will be the fea-
since June I, will re-open at 9 ture of the Iowa City Junior 

During the month 45 persons ar
rived in Iowa City on United Air 
lines planes, and 36 left by plane, 
making a total of 81 passengers. Serving as chaperones will be 1 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Gunnelte and 

o'clock this morning, C. M. Tan- Thermometer Hits Chamber of Commerce meeting 
ner, manager, announces. . W 1 

A new floor has been laid in the H· h f 94 D next Tuesday, PreSIdent Dale e t Ig 0 egrees has announced. store ; a new ceiling installed and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Jones. 
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NO-EXCEPTION GUARANTEE TIRES 
Cross Country Tires have the strongest guarantee ever written. 
For toughness and wear they can't be beat! You can't go 
wrong on Allstates. Get yours today. 

Trade-In Your Old 
Batlery on a new 

Gold Crest Battery 
Ford, ehev., Plymouth 

$4.35 
Extra heavy plates. Part 
orford cedar separators. 
Guaranteed 12 months. 
Low net price to you. 
Les, $1.50 for your old 

battery 

Twin Power 

Spark PI\lgs 

4ze ea. 

Gu a r a nteed 
for 18 , OOU 
miles. G i v e 
maximum gas 
mileage, snap
pier eng in e 
performance. 

Sleering 
Wheel 

Spinner 
Knob 

3ge 
Makes park
ing easier. At
tractive knob. 
Chrome base. 

Jumbo size. 
Easy to apply 
for qui c k, Cl~~~ER 
brilliant fin- L.J~' PO:LI5:"a..J 
ish. 

Cleaner and \l.:ax 

~. . 

35cea. 
Jumbo s ize. 
Cleans and 
waxes quick
ly. 

y. •• y.y •• y ••• • 
the interior and exterior repaint- Women of the North Liberty 
ed. Remodeling consists of a Yesterday's high was 94 de - Lutheran church will serve begin- · 
new modern wall treatment, instal- grees, recorded at 4:41 p.m., the ning at 6 p.m. at the church 
lation of new lighting fixtures, weather bureau reported. The grounds. 
modernizing the center counters low of 73 degrees was recorded Members ot the organization 
and installation ot a new system at 6:41 lI.m. · shou ld make reservations with 

GRAND 
of adjustable shelving on the It will be generally fair today Secretary Walter Riley. The ju-
sides. and tomorrow, although 110t so nior chamber members will go t{) 

The store was damaged by fire Iw~ar~m~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~6~d~i~nn~e~r:g;r~0~Un~d~s~to~g;e~th~e~r~. ~~ 
June 1. !I 

Guests Leave for East 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Matthes 

and tl1eir son, Albert Jr., of 

I Scarsdale, N. Y., who have been 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Mary L. Howell, 1422 E. College I street, left yesterday morning for 
Chicago and Canada en route to 
their home In New York. Mrs. 
Howell accompanied them to be 
a guest in their home for several 
weeks. 

Arrived This Morning 

Third 

Carload 

of 

Bert Johnson 

. 

OP~NING 
TODAY 
OF THE COMPLETELY 

REMODELED and REDECORATED 
F. W. WOOLWORTH 

STORE 

160 Pairs of Women's 

White Kid Patterns in all 

the new styles. Formerly 

$5.00. Unrestricted choice 
An Old Favorite 

Peaches 
VISIT THE NEW AND COMPLETELY REMODELED WOOLWORT,H 
STORE ... Every effort has been made to give you the maximum in shop
ping convenience. Large modern counters with four entrances to facili
tate quicker service, and four huge "Hurricane" fans to insul'e your shop
ping comfort, all combine to make your shopping at Woolworths a real 

S2~94 AND $3:,43 

Men's Freeman $5 to $6.50 

Sport Shoes. Sizes to lZ-

52.94 ~ND 53 __ 92 

MUELLER'S 
14 S. Dubuque 

HUTCHINSON'S 

BANANA NUT . 
ICE CREAM· 

If yoo',.. OM of the IMny who hn. a 
pm.rene. for "n.na Nut Ie. Cream 
you need no Ul'9lng to glt • quart of 
HutchIMOll', .. n.... Nut Ice Cr •• m 
now. 

If you've nlv., tried thi. popular flnor 
w. suggest tNt you t.ke hom. , qu.rt 
for dlMtI' this .veninIJ. It', d.licious. 

Mountain Grown 

Fine Fla"or 

Ring Faced 

Tub Bu.he .. 

The Price is Low! 

HUMMER' 
Grocery Co. 

,Where Your DoU.r Buys the Moet 

Dial 3155 803 S. cUaton 

pleasure. • 

The store has been thoroughly RESTOCKED WITH NEW AND FRESH 
MERCHANDISE to give' you the most for your money. No fi re damaged 
merchandise remains. 

The same staff of courteous and efficient girls will be on hand to assist 
you with your purchases. 

Visit Our New 

) 

See Our Enlar,ed 

CANDY DEPT Stationery Dept. 
• . AIId Complete 

An entirely new fresh stock Gree&lnI Card Sec lion 

cjlndy center ot Iowa City. bums-scrap' books. 

See Our New 

Lamp Shade Dept. 
Before you buy your next 
shades, visit this new de
partment- lamp shades for 
every l.omp. All at the regu
lar Woolworth thl'itty prJces. 

in a new department- all Complete line ot school, of
strictly fr.esh. WOOlworth" ! flce, and writing stationery. 
wlll continue to maintain its Co,"plete line of kitchen and 
position of favor as the picnJc supplJes. Photo 01-

~--------------~~--------------~----------------~I 

6 and 10 Cents Store 

110-112 S. Clinton St. 

( 
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